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We have not beena little leased with he
natiye beauty and cmpthis ofthe follow
ing sentimental little song . nor do we
imagine the merits of the aythoress will
be wrongly estimatedgewhile the wri
ting of poems, on themes sO sweetly
intcrésting, particularly to her female
readers, continues to be .the employment
of her muse. Her productions shall al-
ways be graciously received

“For HE AMERICAN PATRIOT.

Mz. Hamirrow,

The following effusion is from the
pen of a novice, who bas had very little con-

ference with the Muses. La

The stile is simple. but still perhaps not
rendered unworthy of a place in your pa-

per. Koa
Sungem-My Wildy, O,

Let lords and ladies dress and prate
>Pout fashionsand affairs ofstate,

Linvynet their pieasures==io0 ;
For «ll the pleasuresthey enjoy,
1 would not give mycharming boyy
Mysweet, my lovely, Willy, O—

Let misers heard up gold iin store,
AndJet them toil in gainingmore,
I envy nottheir riches—no: ‘

For riches have no pleasures sure, :
‘When ‘is wanting a heartas pure
‘As that ofmy sweet Willy, O.

The’ hehasnot at his‘command; :
Titles, richestomake him grand,
CanI refrainfrom loving ? ‘no.

In an humble Cot I'd pass my life,
Yes—ratherthan not be thewife,
Of lovely, charming Wiss 0.

Forsure a heart ne’er was mor true,
In virtue, there excelhim fews;
Now,‘can Iceaseto love him * No.

Then come my Willytrueand dear—_
With sucha friend what nicedI fear ?
3Heaven withmy Willy, 0

 etiar|

* on THE AMERICAN Pagrior.
(By request.JWw

The peaking of ex postfacto2.
For some don’t hesitateto say, ©
Our Legislators for more pay,
Theconstitution inthis point 3
Did break, or put it out of jJom; ge
Contrary to a solemn oath
To shield, or save it from them bothé. 3)
Said Tom, the sense is easy taking-=
"Tis nothii gy but from after making:
Quiplain, forinstance : fost meridee
Isaliernoon,, as you may see...

i compreher| it now, Teague said,
Nolawcan take place after made;
“Therefore, they had much wit instore,’
Madeittake place two months before.

Sem

LANDFOR.SALE. Ey
Aree Plantationsconsisting of wo

(ELEVENHUNDRED ACRES, :
‘Handsomely situated onBuffaloe"Run,3

milesfromBellefonte, in Centre: County,
Thelandisgood andwell watered. 150
acres upland, cleared ; and 60ofMeadow.
On the premises are 2 MinLSeats, on
-oneof which has beenlately erected asaw

: Mic, which is nowin good order. Three
Dwelling Houses, three Barns, and a large
‘Orchard,with farmingutensils,&c. &e.

‘Forterms apply on.the premises to the
Proprietor:
. GILBREATIH KNOX.
(May:28, 1814.
 —— Aon—

“TO.PRINTERS,

Forsslesa Priming press, 3and ho
pesSRS

: Brevien. ERIS Re :
# Loug-Primer,

ooSmall Pieay
_ Great-Primer,
‘French Cannon,
Two lineBrevier caps. =,
Two Small Picado.

* English Roman & Italic do. &

Tré

& 3

Flowers ; *i

TOGETHERWITH

Cases,
Stands,

~ Tomposing sticks, .
Rules, and: :

- Furniture :

ALSO.

' AnImposing Stone,
Paper Press,and
Boards

For terms asapply to Jno. Brivore, Penns.
borough, ncy township, Lycoming

, county, Pennsylvania, or to the subscri-

: ‘W. BRINDLE.

Says Thdcue,dear Tom, prayletne know ?

and arri:eat

124 DOLLARSBOUNTY,

YOUTH REGIMENT OF

« RIFLEMEN.

All stout, able-bodied men, look at this }
You nay havean. opporwnity of serving

your country upon honorable and advanta
geous terms. Fiity douars will be gi-
venat the time of enlistment ; fifty dol-

lars immediately on joinining the regi
ment, and 24doilars and |

160 ACRESOF LAND
when discharged, besides the monthlypas
ofeight: dollars; and one good and whole-
some ration per day. You may have you
choice, either to enlist for five years or
during the war. Amore liberal offer ne-
ver was made you. Good and comiortabie
clothing will be provided, and every possi-
bic aticntion paid to’ your comiort.
be recollected that ald persons who enlist
underthe existing lawsof congress, will
be free from arrest or imprisonment for
debt.
A Rendezvous!has been openedat each of

the touowing places, viz: Belicfonte, Aa
ronsburg, Mail- nati, andPhipsburg, where
officers arei10 enlist men1 of the above
description:
Any person bringing. a, recruii, uot ob-

jectionabie, shall mmamediately receive
premium of eightdollars.

MUSICIANS |
~. Willbe employed onadvantageous terms

. if immediate application be made at Belic-
fonte orAaronsburg. ;

Wa. G. GREEN,
Capit, 4th reg. Riftemen.

GED. GETZ,Lat. Licut, do,eo;
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RESPECTFULLY informs bis friefids
“and the public in general, that hehas:

. commencedthe ‘Saddleand HatnessMa-.
king bu ‘the. borough of Belicfonte,
at OEcorner orMarketand Main streets,
immeédiatelysoppositeMr. Alexander's ta-
vern. . Heflatters himself. froman atten-

tion to busifiess,andthe, supeyior quaity of
~hiswork,tonreritasaave in the fe pa--
~ tronage.

P.S. All orders will he thankfiigy receive
y;n ‘ed and punctuallyattended to... ~~
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15CHE.$=
9

comsMAILSTAGE,i
)WEEstart from the house ofthe sub. *
scriber(sign ofitheLION) in Williams-"
port; every.Frii mor doy: at five o'clock|

berland by six ; leave’
abahyeveryoy morning

 atfou shivatWillamspoitbyseven ;
leave W.
9 at soyen andarfive at Jersey Shoreby

¥
§ ORE0

7_ eleyens leaveJersey Shore at one P. ‘M.
‘andwstive at.Welinispotby five.

i 2 Dolls.

Farefrom Norchd,to Willi-
_ amsport » ihe a :

FonW.Villiamsport toJersey A
¢ Gi Vural 00

CALL intermediate distances sevencents.
permile.NE

JAMESCUMMINGS.
AprilA hs :
Freightonall‘kindsofBaggage“tobe"

- paid when enteredonthe way-bil
be at theviskptthe oowner.~Co

ifps

3.KLINE,
reYLOR and 1A4DoNHABIEi

hy MAKER, ©Ey

: €ThSrom PhiladelphiaIN

RESPECTFULLYinforms: the inhabi*
“tants of Bellefonte andits vicinity that he
‘has commenced theabove busincss in
Bellefonte, atthe House of R, T. Stewart,

- Esq.. He flatters himsgltthat fromfis at-
tention to business, and his lormer experi-
ence, that he will give generalsatisfaction.
Bele Marek29,1814. ¥
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|ADVERTISEMENT.
¥ Eid Sadi) " 2

| "Preparingtorthe Press,
© A WORK; TO BE ENTITLED,

THE TWO CAMPAIGNS,

"Being a detail, oi the events ofthe war,
or sea and land, from its commencment to
the first of January 1814, prite half bound,

fiftycentseach copy, of96 pages, 12 mo.
“The continued demand for the « First

year’s war”’ has rendered asecond edition
necessary. It is therefore intended to extend
it to the end of the second campaign, ander
the above title,"

- It will be Forwarded, by the ail in
sheets, at thirty and a jalf cents each co-
¥
Distant printers, who wish to publish the

above work, m ay have permission for that
purpose, on very iiberal terms. by applica
tion to the « editorof the Military Monitor
New York”

ft will.

TYRE os

8 !BelfortMey28g 1814,

LABORERS WANTED.

Good wages will be given to. anumbercf
industrious, sober men for clearing land,
working in the Coal Mine. &c. &c. It wiil
not be so material to the employer whether
he pays them every day, after the work is
done, or by the week. Any person of the
above description, will meet with good en-
couragement by applying to the under-
signed at Little Moshanon Estab hisment
on the north side of the West Branch of the
Susquehanna.

HERRMAN YOUNG.

P. S. Good roads have been opened from

Milesburg across ; and also irom Philips-

burgand Clearfield to the above establish-

ment.  Store-goods and provisions are

always kept for the accommodation ofpeo-

ple employed. :
 

20 DOLLARS

REWARD.
Descrtes this day, June 1, from the

Redezvous atBellefonte,

DAVID THARE

A private in'the 4th Ritle Rig orn in
Duciics county, siate ofNew York, ana by
puolession & Shocuaker. He is fuil six feet
“high, avoutthirtypine years old—complex-
10) yey aark, sharp mos, blackeyes, and
dark aair ; was enlistedon the 24th ult.
at Mui Hall, in this county. His clotha®
(havingnonebelongingto the United States)
cannot be minutely described, He had on
gfist grey louig coat wiih large gilt but-
fons, a pair. of coarse Home-made tow
trowsers, cruss-harved, anfl a pair of half

very short ardold.
4Itis earnestiy hoped thatall citizens. far

vorble to the interests of their country,
will.make use, of sone exertions to ensure
hisapprehension; as every recent desertion
appears purposely todefraud government.
There are now upwards of ong thousand
dese:ters ruiming at igtde, so that dyery
“suspicious character sugnt to bs taken up
andstrictiyexamined: | ©.
|Whooyér apprehends said deskrier, shall ¥

receive tne aboveReward, & all reasongbie
expencesfor scousing, or, delivering him
into thecustodyoffaby. United States’ offi-
cer.
Se AWM.G,GREEN,Capt.ath. R.R

B:fletoniy June de;1874. RE

20 DOLLARS“TE
2 #4 hoWwWa

1.

R Aan
DESERTED. ot: the nigot of the 24th

jostant, frémthe, Kendeavous at Belles,

coo JAMES KASCADEN, :
A private in tie 4dRifie Regiment, twen-

v4

Hiamsport every. ‘Sunday morn-. ty onc years old,six feet, one inch high} yel-
low complexion, darkeyes and dark Tair,
andby professiona laborgr. Has. clothing
(motthawinguniform) cannot well be recol-

leced further thanais having a Wool Hat,
xTrowsers, anditSbelieved;da

oundabout or Coatde:, oe

«+t isearnestlyhoped thatcitizens wllex-
‘aentthemselves.in apppehiending said deser-

He cniisted on Saturday last, andter.

Io
the United States.Hesaid he was born
“in Northumberlandcourity, Pennsylvania.

and to«Anypersonapprehending said deserter
“shall‘receive the abovefeward, and“all rea-

_ sortuble expences paid for deliveringhim
“into the hands ofany officer of the United

tate Armysr

i EWMG. GREEN, Cat. 4th RR

 

"NOTICE.
persons indebted tothe estate of

el Wilson deceased, are” requested to
Fis,payment immediately ;; and all those
tiaving demands against said estate, wi
please to present their accounts properly
.authenticated.

GEORGEBRESSLER, Adm'r.
CATHARINE WIESON, Adm’trz.

Mar 28, 1814."
150%tt.

WwANTED,
IN a Private Family, a Boyand Girl, a-

bout eight or ten years of age; to be bound
fora term of years.———--Enquire of the
Editor. '

Bellefonte, June 25. :
ADVERTIEMET

The creditors of Christian Hamaker,late,
ot Half Moon township, Centre county, dec.
are hereby notified to file their accounts,
properly attested, for settlement, with
Charles Cadwallader, on or before the Ist
day of August next. This notice must be
complyed with, and the demands satisfied,
or they will incurcosts.

ESTHER HAMAKER,
Adwinistratrir,

CHARLES CADWALLADER.
Administrato

 

rodiniis

prematuredesertion induces a beliefthat
may probably again enlist, to defraud

NOTICEJ g ®

THE Commissionersof Clearfield Conn
ty, Do hereby give public notice, to ting
owners of Unseated Lands and Town Lots

within said county, that one, or more than

one ycal’stax upon those tands is now twelve

monthsdue, and that unless ali road and
county Taxes ave paid, with the costs neces-
sarily accruing thercou—to the Treasur.
er of said county, within three months from
this date, the said commissioners will
ceed to make sale, according to law, of the
said Unseated Lands, or so much of each
tract, respectively; as may be sufficient to
discharge the amount of.said ‘Taxes and
Costs.

Given, under our Hands apd Seal
of Office,at Cleariieidysthis 31st day"

Maps 1814.

HUGH JORDANS :
ROBT. MAXWELL, Coma:
WM. TATE.

Arrmsr, we x
JOSEPH BOONE, Clie

Wo
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THE EVENTS oF WAR.

Just pubristiedyby- Jacdb: Elder, Price $ 1
and forsaleatthis officeyand the differ
ent bookstores in this borough, a new
work,entitled
EVENTSOF THE WAR,

Between the United States 8Great Bri-
tain, during the years 1812apd 1813— °
Both Military and Naval. he

Harrisburgh, March 29, 1813.

37 Persons wishingto subscribe for
this work, willhave anopportunity of do-
ing so at the epsuing court, oF calling at
this office. |

T

or ROBERTSON'S

GEAIVE PATENT AND FAMILY

MEBICICNES, P

FhwhenARE CELEBRATED

“For the© eofmost diseases‘to which the
om * Humane Body'is Liable.

Preparedonly by the Sole Proprictor,
Lo TVW. DYOTT, M.D.

We
P— ———————

<3 Wiag 1

; Grandsonof theYatecelebrated” Dr. Ro-

=Bertson,ofEdinburg,
ir a

A" AREa

2 PpRobirisoms celebrated ory
»BlixirofHealth—Priice one doliar and
ty cents.

. Dr. Robertson’sVegetable Nervous Cor-
or Nature’sGrand Restorative—

Price one dollar and Fily cents.

Dr. Robertson’s Celebrated Gout and
Rheumatic drops. *Pricetwo déliars.
Dr. Robe:rtson’sS ‘Stomachic Wine Bitters,
Price on: dollar,”

Dr. Robertsons Infallible Worm Des”
troyingLozenges. Price Fifty cents per
package.Large ditto, one dollar.
«. Dr, Dyott’s Anti-Bilious Pulls,for the
prevention and cure of Bilious and malig-
nant fevers, Price 25cents per Box.
Large ditto, 50 cents.

Dr. Dyott’s Patent Itch | intment, a
sate and infallible cure, fortha tormenting
and disagreeable disorder, the -Price
50cents} i. 4% Ely
Dr. Tissot‘s'celebratedGo andRheu-
matic drops. Price 2 do
» The Vegetable Balm of Jth ife Price 1
dollar. Aum %
The Daim of Iberia,|oe uring defects

in the skin, and imploving the lexion.
Price 2 dollars. t _oh
The Restorative Dentrifice, for cleansing,

whitening, and improving the teeth and
gums.

ES

 

Price 50 ConteperBo :
Dr. Dyot’s Infallible toothache. drops.

Price 50 Cents. ©

35>Take oficethatthe‘aliove. Mod
tines are not Genuine, witho the 'signa-
ture bith soje:proprietor,| o

JT. W.DYOTT, M.D
tnishions containini 1g

cures, &c. &e. performed] through the ¢i-
ficacy of the above medicing s, may. be had

gratis,by applying to theyndersigned.
-N.B. Theabove medidines are sold by
% intment ofthe propri4TF. W. Dy-

certificates of

at thestoré ofJacob Test, in Bellefonte,
nl keeps onhand a con tant supply of
‘drugsand patent Medicines.
He has aiso received afou assortment

of seasonable Goods, consisting principally
of Dry Goods, Grocericsy Hard wave, Li-
quors,&c. which he will dispose of at 55
low a rate as possible, for cash or orders on §
Iron Masters.
To those who have heretofore favored §

him with their custom he returns his sin-
cere thanks, and assures them, that bisGF
ertions in the lige of his business, shall be §
unremitted to merit a continuance of it.

JACOB TEST

Bellefonte May 11, 1814.  


